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Abstract 
 
High Temperature Superconducting (HTS) power cable consists of a conducting layer and a shield layer for carrying the required 
current. Geometrically, the conducting and shield layers each have self inductance; and the mutual inductance exists between the 
conducting and shield layers. Therefore, the direction of the current of shield the layer is opposite that of the conducting layer 
current. The value of the shield layer current is over 95% of the conducting layer current at the steady state. However, if a fault 
current passes through an HTS power cable, the quench occurs in both the conducting and shield layers. After the quench, 
resistance appears, and the even self inductance values are not changed a great deal, but the mutual inductance value is directly 
affected. According to the above mentioned processes, the current distribution of the conducting and shield layers changes due to 
the fault current. In this paper, the authors describe the transient state analysis of a real manufactured HTS power model cable, 
considering both the conducting and the shield layers. The manufactured system is coupled with RTDS, in which a utility grid is 
composed and simulated. These results provide important data for the design of an HTS power cable. 
 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of ISS Program Committee. 
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1. Introduction 
  
There are many HTS power cable projects with reasonable lengths of several hundred meters, which have already 
been, and will continue to be, installed in the worldwide utility grid [1]. For that reason, simulation analysis of the 
installation of HTS power cables has become a significant issue for researchers of superconducting power devices. The 
authors have proposed a novel simulation technology for HTS power devices that uses a real HTS wire to abstract 
electrical property, and was operated with a real time digital simulator; RTDS [2]. The real time abstracted electrical 
property is directly transferred to the RTDS and calculated inside of HTS power devices, which are artificially 
installed in a simulated power system in real time. Hereby, the authors of this paper have upgraded not only the 
simulation algorithm, but also the hardware composition. In our last paper, only a single piece of HTS wire was used 
for abstracting the electrical property. However, the cold dielectrics HTS power cable consists of the conducting layer 
and the shield layer, which have both self and mutual inductance. Therefore, in order to simulate an HTS power cable 
in the installation of a utility power system, both of the electrical characteristics of the conducting and the shield layers 
have to be considered. The authors have manufactured a modeled and miniaturized HTS power cable to abstract the 
electrical properties, which are not only the resistant levels of both the conducting and shield layers, but also the 
inductance levels, which can be automatically and indirectly calculated in the simulated utility power system. The 
results of the simulation can provide much information, such as the current distribution of the shield layer according to 
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the induced current ratio, the phase unbalance of the shield layer according to the load condition of phase unbalance, 
and the level of the induced current ratio due to the fault current. 
 
2. The novel simulation algorithm for an HTS power cable in real time 
 
There are several electrical characteristics in an HTS power cable, which are Rconducting_layer, Rshield_layer, 
Lconducting_layer, Lshield_layer, and ML-L, if not considering the capacitance value as shown in Figure 1 (a). The magnetic 
coupling between the conducting and the shield layers of the proposed model is a little bit different from a real 
superconducting cable. However, the induced current ratio of the shield layer depends mainly on the resistance (Rs) 
variation of the shield layer in Figure 1 (a), which means that it is possible to represent the basic characteristics of an 
HTS power cable using a transformer type equivalent circuit as shown in Figure 1(a). Unlike those of the conventional 
power cable; XLPE (Cross-Linked Polyethylene Insulated Vinyl Sheathed Cable) and OF (Oil Filled cable), the 
electrical characteristics of an HTS power cable can be dramatically changed by the level of the conducting current. 
The resistance levels of both the conducting (Rconducting_layer) and the shield layers (Rshield_layer) are sharply increased by 
the quench phenomenon, which is caused by the fault current in a utility power system. The inductance of both 
(Lconducting_layer and Lshield_layer) never changes even under the fault current, including the mutual inductance (ML_L) 
between the conducting and the shield layers. The mutual inductance is not only geometrically decided but can affect 
the induced current value of the shield layer (Is) by the change of resistance level of the secondary terminal. The 
purpose of the proposed novel simulation algorithm for an HTS power cable in real time is mainly to deliver the 
variable values of Rconducting_layer and Rshield_layer obtained from the miniaturized real model HTS power cable depicted in 
Figure 1(b) to the real time simulator, which can simulate the modeled utility power system, including an HTS power 
cable.  
 
 
Fig. 1. The modeled HTS power cable (a) circuit diagram of HTS power cable, and (b) The picture of the miniaturized model HTS power cable. 
 
2.1. The proposed simulation algorithm 
 
Generally, a transient analysis program is used for precise power system analysis, especially an EMTP (electro-
magnetic transient program) type simulator such as EMTP, EMTDC (electro-magnetic transient DC program), and 
RTDS (real time digital simulator) [3]. The main reason the authors use the RTDS is to analyze the simulated power 
system in real time in order to introduce the electrical characteristics of a miniaturized real HTS power cable to the 
modeled HTS power cable in the RSCAD/RTDS. As shown in Figure 2 (a), the fundamental simulation algorithm is 
almost the same as in our previous works [4]. However, the difference is that the feedback data is not only the resistant 
value of the conducting layer, but that of the shield layer, which can analyze the current distribution of the shield layer 
according to the induced current ratio, the phase unbalance of the shield layer according to the load condition of phase 
unbalance, and the level of the induced current ratio due to the fault current. Furthermore, with this proposed 
simulation method, users can easily verify the operational characteristics under the fault condition, according to the 
different types of HTS wire. 
 
2.2. Hardware composition 
 
In order to achieve the proposed simulation algorithm, the RTDS and a current power supply are needed in order 
to amplify the output current signal from the RTDS and inject the required current to the miniaturized HTS power 
cable. As previously described, the feedback signals from the miniaturized HTS power cable are the resistant levels of 
both the conducting and the shield layers. Furthermore, as the feedback value is in micro-voltage scale, it has to be 
amplified for the proper voltage level of the input process in the RTDS. In the case of the inductance values, they do 
not need to be feedback because the circuit of the modeled utility power system has an inductance model with 
electrical characteristics the same as those of the miniaturized HTS power cable. The feedback signal of the resistance 
of the shield layer is used as the secondary terminal resistance of the inductance model in the modeled utility power 
system. Figure 2 (b) illustrates the entire hardware composition. 
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Fig. 2. (a) The proposed simulation algorithm, and (b) hardware composition 
2.3. The specification of the miniaturized HTS power cable 
 
The experiment considering both the conducting and the shield layers of an HTS power cable cannot be easily 
preformed on a laboratory scale, because it is impossible to install a real-life length of HTS power cable which should 
have a bigger mutual inductance than the joint resistance of the shield layer. Therefore, the authors designed a 
solenoid-type HTS power cable, which had similar electrical characteristics as those in Table 1, considering self and 
mutual inductances by the FEM (Finite Elements Method) analysis tool (MagNet). The degradation of the critical 
current by the magnetic field was not considered. The specifications of the miniaturized HTS power cable are 
described in Table 1. As shown in Table 1, the inductance values (Lconducting_layer, Lshield_layer, and ML_L) were perfectly 
designed to coincide with those of a 22.9 kV/50 MVA, 200 m length of real HTS power cable. The resistance values 
(Rconducting_layer, Rshield_layer), were miniaturized to 1/28 the size of a real HTS power cable. The electrical properties of an 
HTS power cable are strongly related to HTS wire that is used in the conducting and the shield layers. In this paper, 
AMSC brass laminated Bi-2223 HTS wire which is composed of silver matrix, with a critical current of 127 A 
(conducting layer) and 117 A (shield layer) was used for the miniaturized model HTS power cable. 
 
Table 1. Parameters of the 22.9 kV/50 MVA class, 200 m HTS power cable 
Bi-2223 HTS wire 
(brass laminated) 
 
width : 4.3 mm 
thickness : 0.3 mm 
Conducting layer diameter : 55 mm, length : 300 mm, turn : 70 turn, inductance : 0.0481 mH,  total wire length : 12meter, critical current : 127A 
Shield layer Diameter : 57.8 mm, length : 168 mm, turns : 39 turn, inductance : 0.0266 mH total wire length : 7.71 meter, critical current : 117 A 
Mutual Inductance 0.0254mH Insulation layer : 1mm 
 
3. Simulation and results 
 
Table 2 shows the parameters of the simulated utility power system. As described in Table 2, the simulated HTS 
power cable is located between the secondary terminal of the transformer and Line 1, which is connected to Line 2. In 
order to analyze the transient performances of the HTS power cable, the fault condition was simulated between Line 1 
and Line 2. Before confirming the availability of the proposed simulation method, the operation characteristics of the 
miniaturized model HTS power cable were tested. As shown in Figure 3(a), the induced current ratio was more than 
96% under the critical current, and as was expected, the induced current ratio continuously decreased along with the 
increase of the conducting layer current value. The preliminary test was performed until 400 A of peak to peak 
conducting layer current at which the induced current ratio was 89% due to the increased resistance of the shield layer. 
As mentioned above, in order to confirm the performance of the proposed algorithm depicted in Figure 1(b), a single 
line to ground fault was applied between Line 1 and Line 2 shown in Table 2. Figure 3(b) shows the three phase 
voltage levels of the secondary terminal of the transformer to which the HTS power cable is connected. During the 
single line to ground fault, the phase A voltage of the three phases was greatly decreased and after the fault cleared, it 
was soon recovered. 
 
Table 2. The 22.9 kV class model power systems in the RSCAD/RTDS 
Source  154 kV, Z1 = 0.27 + j2.315, Z0 = 0.6 + j4.453 
Transformer 60 [MVA] ( -Y), 154[kV] / 22.9[kV], %Z1-2 = 31.156, %Z2-3 = 13.133, %Z1-3 = 56.667 (100MVA) 
HTS power cable Length = 1 km, capacity = 50 MVA, cold dielectric type, Lconducting_layer = 0.237 mH/km,  Lshield_layer = 0.145 mH/km, mutual inductance = 0.137 mH/km, induced current ratio = 95% 
Line 1 ALOC 160mm2 5km, Z1 = 19.3 + j37.1, Z0 = 49.35 + j113.4,  
ALOC 58mm2 15.5km, Z1 = 205.6 + j152, Z0 = 325.9 + j426.7 Line 2 
Load 10MVA 
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Fig. 3. (a) The induced current ratio of the real miniaturized HTS power cable under current variation of 3A/sec, and (b) The voltage waveforms of 
the secondary terminal of transformer to which the HTS power cable is connected. 
 
Figure 4 (a) and (b) shows the transient current values of both the conducting and the shield layers of the fault 
phase A. As precisely described in Figure 4, the shield layer current differs a little bit before and after the fault in Fig. 
4(b), because a Rogowski coil was used to measure the current of the shield layer. After the fault, the level of the 
shield layer current increased for a while caused by the DC offset of the Rogowski coil, which decreased again around 
0.6 sec. The simulated results obtained from the RSCAD/RTDS show in Figure 4 (a), that was amplified 28 times, 
coincided well with the results from the real miniaturized HTS power cable Figure (b). Furthermore, the induced 
current waveforms are the same shape. This means that the electrical performances of an HTS power cable can be 
easily analyzed using the proposed simulation method in which detailed utility conditions; such as transient fault 
currents, or load unbalances, those are not considered in the manufacturing test processes of an HTS power cable, 
could be included. 
 
    
Fig. 4. (a) Results from the GUI display of the RSCAD/RTDS, and (b) results from the real miniaturized HTS power cable. 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
The authors have introduced a novel transient simulation analysis method for an HTS power cable, considering 
both the conducting and the shield layers; and manufactured a miniaturized HTS power cable in order to couple with 
RTDS, where the utility grid including an HTS power cable system, is composed and simulated. In order to confirm 
the availability of the proposed simulation method, a 22.9 kV utility system was simulated. The simulated results 
obtained from the GUI (Graphical User Interface) display of the RTDS, that was amplified 28 times, coincided well 
with the results from the real miniaturized HTS power cable. Furthermore, the induced current waveforms are also the 
same shape. These results provide important data for the design of an HTS power cable, such as the current 
distribution of the shield layer according to the induced current ratio, the phase unbalance of the shield layer caused by 
the load unbalances, and the level of the induced current ratio due to the transient fault current. 
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